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(Intro Notch)
See your face im watchin you for,
And its so much to explore
Porque tu sabes tu eres mi amor

(verse 1)

I don't remember how it started
This infatuation for you
I see you everywhere. I know you see me stare
My heart is stuck on you
Boy, you really light my fire, and I don't know what to
do
You got me in a daze. I wish you'd notice me
I've got to make my move

(chorus 1) 

You've been with me in my dreams
Ive got to make it reality
Emotions flowing through my body
Let's make this move. Cant you see thatâ€¦

(Notch's verse)
And even if I never was so shy
Den me prolly neva woulda been so blind
Would decide to walk and read between the lines
Motions overflowin from those dreamy eyes. No lie..
So if u want to do a much, I feel for u just the same
So many nights. Me when I sleep, I feel you run through
my veins
And in the morning time, I wish that we could meet face
to face
Il make your dreams become reality before its too late

(chorus 2) 

You've been with me in my dreams.
Ive got to make it reality
Emotions flowing through my body
Lets make this move. Cant you see thatâ€¦
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The feed for your romance, and if you give this love a
chance,
Baby one day you'll see your love is made for me.
The feed for your romance, and if you give this love a
chance,
Baby one day you'll see your love is made for me.

Nina Sky: Lovin you
Notch: I wanna love you
Nina sky: Is all I wanna do
Notch: I wanna love you too
Nina sky: lovin you
Notch: gotta love
Nina Sky: is all I wanna do
Notch: That's all I wanna do
Nina Sky: Lovin you
Notch: the truuuuth (Nina Sky: is all I wanna do)
Notch: I wanna love u (Nina Sky: lovin you)
Notch: wanna love you, wanna love you (Nina Sky: is all
I wanna do)
Notch: I wanna love you too

(chorus 3) 

You've been with me in my dreams.
Ive got to make it reality.
Emotions flowing through my body.
Lets make this move. Cant you see thatâ€¦
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